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Significance of the Study
Let a man be free to be himself and his success is almost
assured. Aid him, if he asks it, to a realization of the adjust¬
ment -which he must make, in-terpreting to him, if need be, those
■with -whom he is associated. Quicken his desires, if quickening
they require, or^show him tha-fc from -which he can derive s-bability
and inspiration."^
l&n is himself free when his behavior is not in conflict -with the
environment or cultxire in which he lives. When situations arise pre¬
venting man from being himself, accompanied by a weakening of ego
strengths, a disequilibrium of the personality occurs which causes him
to exhibit unusiial behavior. Unusual beha-vior affects one's adjust¬
ment and it is felt that permanency in adjiistment does not exist
because of the cons-tant changes in adaptation one must make to his
environment. This concept is not only true with the abnormal and
unusual person, but with the "normal" person as well.*^ Social workers
have aided greatly in playing various roles to help individuals make
new adjustments. They have done so by in-tegrating their theoretical
knowledge, training and experience to unders-band people and their
problems. Therefore, problems of patients in wamy of our psychiatric
settings have been solved with intensive help from the social worker
aimed toward the alleviation of the emotional impact of these- problems
^Karl DeSchweinitz, The Art of Helping People Out of Trouble (New






In the Veterans Administration Hospital, Battle Greek, Michigan,
patients were confined for hospital care -wherein efforts -were combiiKd
to help alleviate some of the stresses and strains th^ faced causing
emotional disturbances or unusual behavior. The social -worker played
an irapor-fcant role in helping to alle-vlate the emotional impact of the
stresses of life which impaired the ego functioning of the patient.
Since patients in this hospi-bal had neuropsychiatric disorders, a clini¬
cal social -worker was one of the persons who rendered services to help
the patient realize the adjustment necessary for him to become a socially-
functioning person.
In mary psychiatric settings, the teamwork approach is utilized.
By teamwork is meant the process by which a team of specialists share
their knowledge, skills and techniques to coordina-te services in the
best interest of the patient and his family. By collaborating as a team,
a more effective treatment program can be planned for each patient. The
social worker plays an impor-fcant role as a member of this team whose
cooperative work provides basis on which a diagnosis can be made and
-treatment plans devised. The social worker on the team in a psychiatric
setting is concerned with the social situation, because he has training
and experience in this area which the psychiatrist does not usually have.
Hs also plays a -vl-tal role in psychotherapy.^ He may be held responsi¬
ble to interpret the reactions, feelings, and attitudes of the patient
and his family to other team numbers to help them unders-fcand the patient
and his situation.
^Ifercel Heiman, et al.. Psychoanalysis and Social Work (New York.
1953), p. Bl.
For a long time, emotional conflicts were thought of as something
behind or underneath the social problem. No longer is this true, since
it has been recognized that problems faced by individuals are psycho¬
social.^ It is significant, therefore, to become aware of the diagnostic
ability of the social worker in distinquishing those maladjustments or
problems which stem from present economic and cultural factors from those
for which we can attribute past psychosocial complications. The writer
wishes to specifically point out whether or not the physical, psycho¬
social interplay is considered by the social worker in compiling data to
be used in the diagnostic study of, and treatment planning for neuropsy¬
chiatric patients. It is hoped that the study will point out how the
social worker anticipates future activities in casework, how he distin-
quishes relevant data from irrelevant data, and the pertinence and sig¬
nificance of his appraisal of the personal and emotional problems faced
by patients. The diagnostic impressions presented by the social worker
attempt to show the type of person the patient is, in his general make-up
and methods of functioning, his deviations from accepted "normal" behav¬
ior, as well as the probable reasons for his behavior.^
In view of the fact that there were other professional persons who
functioned to help people who were in states of emotional distress, it
is the Intention of the writer to emphasize the role played by the social
worker and the diagnostic material formulated by the social worker as a
1Gordon Hamilton, "The Underlying Philosophy of Social Casework,"
Principles and Techniques in Social Casework, ed. Cora Kasius (New York,
1950), p. 11.
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part of the coordinated team relationship. It is the opinion of the
■writer that the particular knowledge and skills which the social worker
contributes to the team might be revealed through a study of their con¬
tributions at Diagnostic Staff. From the information presented at Diag¬
nostic Staff by those persons representing various disciplines, a psycho¬
social and clinical diagnosis can be made and a treatment plan initiated
for the patient.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to delineate the diagnostic inpressions
contributed by the social worker which resulted from his direct contacts
with patients and their families as well as other resoixrces. These
impressions served as data to be considered in making a diagnosis and
planning a treatment program for patients in the Veterans Administration
Hospital, Battle Creek, Michigan. Further, this study statistically
indicates the kinds of inpressions social workers contributed in team
collaboration at Diagnostic S'baff, specifically noting the consistency
of his contributions.
Mfethod of Procedure
The case study method was used to illustrate the information pre¬
sented to the team by the social worker at Diagnostic Staff meetings.
The statistical method was used to note the consistency of the kinds of
information presented by the social worker. The library method was used
to aid the writer in delineating the role of the social worker and in
organizing the collected data. Data were collected during the proceedings




Data in this study were collected on 20 cases presented at
Diagnostic Staff ifeetings between December l6, throu^ January S,
1959. These cases included on^ patients with neuropsychiatric disorders
who were hospitalized at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Battle
Creek, Ifi-chigan. Patients were drawn from the lilchigan area, northern
Ohio and Indiana, who were placed on the Admission Ward of the Acute
Intensive Treatment Service.
The focus of the study was toward eng^hasizing the diagnostic
iii5)ressions presented by the clinical social worker as a contribution
to team collaboration during the formal meeting of the Diagnostic Staff,
CHA.PTER II
HOSPITA.L SETTING
The Veterans Adnanistratlon Hospital, where data contained in this
study were collected, was established in 192i4-> and located on 731 acres
seven miles west of Battle Creek, Michigan. The hospital had a maxLinuin
coB^sliment of 2,056 patients with neuropsychiatric disorders for whom
medical, surgical and dental services were provided. Treatment provided
by the hospital included psychotherapy, casework therapy, chemotherapy
and activity therapy.
To treat directly or aid in direct treatment were l,2gl full-time
and h3 part-tine eir^sloyees who worked collaboratively to reach the
common goal of caring for patients. These employees included psychiatrists,
physicians, a surgeon, dentists, outstanding consultants, psychologists,
psychology trainees, social workers, social work trainees, nurses, nurses'
assistants, therapists, and a full range of auxiliary staff and volunteer
workers.
Organizational Structure
Heading all hospital activities was the Ifenager with whom the
Assistant I&nager and the Director of Professional Services worked
closely to provide necessary services to hospitalized veterans. The
Assistant IJanager handled administrative matters for the hospital, while
the Director of Professional Services handled matters of a professional
nature.
The administrative structure of the hospital included various
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supporting units iwhich did not directly care for, or treat patients—these
units TiKere known as •'divisions.’* Included in the administrative structure
were: the Registrar Division which handled medical administrative matters
in accord with VA policies and procedures around admission, leaves and
discharge of patientsj the Fiscal Division which was responsible for
handling financial matters for all hospital services arid divisions? tl^
Supply Division which carried the responsibili'ty of procuring all hospital
supplies and equipment and services needed in the hospital? the Personnel
Division which served the administrative and the professional sections of
the hospital in accord with personnel standards, rules and regulations
observed by the Veterans Administration? the Engineering Division which
was responsible for maintenance of the hospital facilities and provided
safety and fire protection programs? the Hoxisekeeping Division which
carried the responsibility for keeping the hospital presentable to pre¬
serve the sanitation of facilities used by patients and personnel.
Professional Services included all units which directly cared for or
treated patients. Included were the following: Ifedical Service which
treated patients with medical problems and pixjvided limited medical care
for personnel? Surgical Service which handled the sxirgical problems pre¬
sented ty patients? Dental Service which provided necessary dental care
for patients; Nursing Service which pixjvided invaluable nursing care for
patients? Dietetic Service which was responsible for food production and
services for patients and personnel? Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Service which offered extensive learning experiences to aid in the patient's
hospital and post-hospital adjustment through the use of occupational,
educational, corrective, physical and manual arts therapies? Special Service
which provided therapeutic recreational activities to meet the needs and
fulfill the desires of confined patientsj Laboratory and X-ray Services
which aided in diagnosing diseases by providing facts regarding the func¬
tioning or lack of functioning of some boc^y component; Pharmacy Service
which furnished medicine to the services and disseminated information to
the professional staff regarding medicine recently introduced for the
treatment of neuropsychiatric patients; Psychology Service which provided
psychotherapy, group psychotherajy, vocational guidance, findings from
tests administered for diagnostic purposes, and aided in treatment plan¬
ning for patient care; and Social Service which provided casework therapy
for patients and their families, aided the patient in using hospitali¬
zation constructively and participated on various boards and staffs for
diagnostic or treatment planning purposes.
All divisions and services coordinated services to offer the best
possible care for patients who required treatment to aid in their
over-all level of functioning.
The hospital was divided into two treatment services: the Acute
Intensive Treatn»nt Service which housed patients who required intensive
treatment, and the Continued Treatment Service which housed the chroni¬
cally ill patients who required long-term hospitalization. Upon admission,
the patient was placed on the Admission Ward which was a part of the Acute
Intensive Treatment Service. While on the Ward, various examinations were
given to aid in making a diagnosis of the patient's illness. After
initial admission procedxires had been completed, the patient was considered




In recent years, mary patients have realized and begun to appreciate
the value of hospitalization as a means of being treated for their nsntal
and nervous conditions. The Veterans Administration Hospital with its
specialities utilizes the most scientific and technical equipment for
diagnostic and therapeutic procedmes to facilitate or increase the
patient's equilibrium to enhance his social functioning. To aid in
treating the patients are all disciplines represented at the hospital who
engage in a study of the patient and his problem from the time he enters
the hospital until he is discharged. All disciplines represented on the
team operate with an xiltimate goal in mind—to help the patient adjust
and/or get well. The ultimate goal can often be achieved if the dis¬
ciplines on the team consider the patient from many different aspects
and formulate a diagnostic picture based on the team's collaboration.
As a result of coordinating all available findings, a more differential
diagnosis can be made and a more effective treatment program can be
planned.^
The euiphasis placed on the team approach has increased tremendously
in recent years for the purpose of planning more effective treatment
programs for ill persons in our society. For the p\irpose of this study,
teanMork means a method by which professional disciplines operate within
^orotly Robinson, "Some Aspects of the Integrative Process in a




one adndnistrative setting to assxune responsibility for the adequate
fmctioning of that group.^ This approach has begun to have wider appli¬
cation in many settings where the total individual is considered. This
is due to the fact 'Uiat teamwork aids all members in viewing the biologi¬
cal, social, psychological and economic factors which have great weight
in creating problems presented by patients. The teamwork approach affords
a sharing of knowledge to enlighten each professional who aims to promote
health, prevent recurrences, aid in rehabilitation and restore emotional
2
and social health.
In spite of the fact that individuals on the team are independent
and capable of functioning efficiently, good patient care in a psychiatric
setting is based on cooperative collaboration b7 all team members to
assure maximum help for patients and their families .5 Teamwork can be
han^jered greatly if there is not muttial understanding by each number of
the team’s goals and efforts. Every team member must continuously apply
his skills and specialized knowledge as this is indispensable if teamwoik
is to be achieved.^ Only if professional disciplines recognize that by
working together rather than as separate parts can the best possible
patient care be provided.
Florence Stein, ’’How Can the Professions Work Together in Seivice
to Individuals,” tedical Social Work, IV (September, 1955), P* 160.
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Arthur L. Drew, “Teamwork and Total Patient Care,” Journal of
Psychiatric Social Work. XXIII (October, 1955), P» 26.
Robert J. Gaukler and Ethel S. Wannemacher, "Collaborative Process
with Psychiatric Residents,” Journal of Social Work, III (April, I95S),
p. S3.
^Iph Kramer, "D3n:iainics of Teamwork in the Agency, Community
and Neighborhood,” Journal of Social Work, I (July, I956), p. 56.
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The human being is a pliysiological, psychological and social beii^
whose totality is determined by the interaction of the three components.
The iH^ilication of this is that the human being is an interacting whole
which must be considered in treatment of the patient.^ Underlying the
teamwork concept is a basic philosophy of subordination of personal promi¬
nence since each member’s contribution is focused toward the primary
purpose of teamnork“caring for the patient. Each member's contribution
is focused toward what he can gain from others to afford him an under-
2
standing so that he can in5)rove his services to the patient. Only by
integrating special skills in view of the fact that all psychiatric
problems involve emotional, intellectual and environmental factors which
are closely interrelated can full consideration be given to the whole
individual in all phases of treatment.
When the patient is admitted to the hospital, teamwork begins to aid
in determining a diagnosis and planning a treatment program. Psychiatry
and social casework are two major fields which are engaged in the study
of the process of helping people with emotional problems. While psy¬
chiatry functions within the framework of medicine using diagnostic think¬
ing with its structural and functional categorizing of the personj social
"Saieanor Cockerill, "The Interdependence of the Professions in
Helping People," Social Casework, XXXIV (November, 1953)j P* 371•
%1orence Stein, op. cit., p. 2S7.
3
Mcrris Krugman, et al., "A Study of Ctxrrent Trends in the Use and
Coordination of Professional Services of Psychiatrists, Psychologists
and Social Workers in Ifental hygiene Clinics and Other Psychiatric S
Agencies and Institutions," American Jotxmal of Orthopsychiatry, XX
(January, I950), pp. 1-62.
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casework uses a frame of reference to formulate a diagnosis in terms of
intra-familial and social relationships.^
Diagnostic Staff
For the purpose of this stu<fy, the portion of teamwork which will
be discussed is the formal meeting of vaidous professional disciplines
at a neuropsychiatric hospital. Customarily, this is the first formal
collaboration by professional disciplines of patients after they are
admitted to the hospital. This staff considers the patient usually from
two to seven days following his admission. At Diagnostic Staff, the con¬
tributions of each discipline are coordinated to facilitate the determi¬
nation of a differential diagnosis and planning a treatment program.
This Staff is usually coii?)osed of psychiatrists, psychologists, social
workers and a minister. It is believed that all disciplines have a con¬
tribution to make to serve the purpose for which the Diagnostic Staff
was established—considering the total individual and all factors which
might have some bearing on the onset or process of the mental and/or
neirvous condition. Customarily, the team in a psychiatric setting is
headed by a psychiatrist, and may be considered as a xinit. In light of
this consideration, it is clearly brought into focus, the unique and over¬
lapping skills, knowledge and techniques of each discipline represented
2which contribute to diagnosing and treating individual patients.
There are usually two psychiatrists in each staff meeting—one, who
Jules V. Colenein, "Distinguishing Between Psychotherapy and Case¬
work," Principles and Techniques in Social Casework, ed. Cora Kasius
(New York, I950), p. 3g0.
Walter Lesser, "The Team Concept—A Dynamic Factor in Treatment,"
Journal of Psychiatric Social Work, XX7 (January, 1955), p. II9.
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was the leader (either the Chief or the Assistant Chief of the Acute
Intensive Treatment Service), and the other, who was the patient's psy¬
chiatrist. The patient's psychiatrist presented factual data related to
identifying information along with his findings from contacts with the
patient. The psychologist contributed his knowledge of the restilts of
tests administered to the patient to determine his level of ftinctioning,
use of mechanisms, concept of himself and others, dynamics of his behavior
as well as a diagnostic evaluation of the patient's illness. Since
spirittial needs were felt to be as important as other individual needs,
a minister participated in team collaboration by viewing the human
problem in terms of the patient's illness and the use he could make of
hospitalization. This was believed to be a means to possibly enhance
the patient's level of functioning while hospitalized and upon his dis¬
charge from the hospital. Social workers contributed to team collabora¬
tion at Diagnostic Staff by sharing social history data and his inter¬
pretation of the data obtained from the patients and/or their families.^
These four disciplines coordinated their knowledge and skills to aid in
nfiking a more differential diagnosis and planning an effective treatment
program.
^Morris Erugman, et al., op. cit., pp. 21-62.
CHAPTER IV
THE DIAGNOSTIC ROLE OF THE SOCIAL WORKER ON THE TEAM
In previous years, social workers were added to hospital staffs
to follow and assist patients discharged from care with their adjust¬
ment when they returned to their families and communities. This stu(?y
is concerned only with the role of the social worker? generally, in a
psychiatric setting, and in more detail his contribution to Diagnostic
Staff. The social worker's function has gradually increased in scope
to include collaboration with other disciplines in the treatnent of
patients from the tin^ of admission to the hospital until it is deter¬
mined that services provided by the hospital are not needed. On many
social service staffs, the worker bridges the gap between the patient
and his family and community, and the hospital and the community.
At the Veterans Administration Hospital, Battle Creek, Michigan,
social workers were active in providing services to patients to aid
in their adjustment and/or their re-adjustment. They obtained social
history data on the patients for diagnostic and treatment planning
purposes during hospitalization, as well as for discharge planning.
By seeing families and/or patients, the social worker obtained data
regarding the illness, the attitude of the patient and/or his family
toward his illness, what the hospital could provide to aid in the
patient's adjustment diiring his confinement and when he was discharged.
Various boards and staffs relied on the social worker to present factual
material and interpretations for clarification of the patient and his
problem to aid in planning treatment in the best interest of the patient.
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This was true because of the wide variety of resources used ty the
social worker—^families, community people and agencies, and claims
folders—to obtain data, and to find ways of meeting the patients' needs.
Further, the social worker aided in helping the patient accept hospitali¬
zation, use it constructively, and when medically determined, plan his
discharge with him.
The social workers in military and veterans' hospitals have con¬
tributed and had more influence on the refocusing of social services
to the mentally ill and their families. Today, social workers focus
their attention and efforts to man, the whole man—all factors related
to his existence. This is not meant to imply that the social worker can,
or does meet all of nan's needs. The ultinate goal, however, is geared
toward recognizing as many areas as possible of unmet needs and attempt
to help the patient utilize all resources to meet the needs. There are
relationships within the family unit or group and outside relationships
which we can easily recognize as contributing factors in man's growth
and development which aid in the enrichment of his personality. Lack
or deprivation of constructive relationships might be the basis for
the development of a distorted personality. Social work functions to
meet these unmet social or relationship needs, primarily and directly.
Within the psychiatric setting, the,clinical social worker aids in the
treatment of patients who have experienced a breakdown in interpersonal
relationships.
According to Bowers, social workers play a significant role in
helping patients to achieve a greater measure of adequacy and satis¬
faction in their relationships. The training and experience, specific
16
skills and knowledge acquired by the social worker enables him to
(1) \inderstand behavior of the emotionally and mentally ill personj
(2) traderstand the reaction of family members to severe emotional ill¬
nesses; (3) be aware of the social and environmental circiamstances that
contributed to the illness, or that affect the adjustment and the care
of the patient; (1+) utilize community resources to the end that the
available services most likely to be of help to a particular patient
and his family may be selected wisely; and, (5) integrate their pro¬
fessional services in collaboration with other disciplines on the team.^
Upon admission of a patient to the hospital, social service is
needed for a diagnostic study, and continues until the patient is dis¬
charged. Primarily, the social worker's contribution to diagnosis,
treatment and disposition of mentally ill patients and their families
can be made through direct casework and group work services. He can
aid the patient through individual interviews or by using the group
process to determine and resolve specific problems in his environment
and interpersonal relationships which hinder him from firactioning
adequately.
This study was confined to admission processess using examples
from Diagnostic Staff meetings of the social worker's contribution to
team collaboration to aid in making a diagnosis and planning a treat¬
ment program. times, the social worker interviewed relatives or
^Swithun Bowers, "Social Services for the Mentally Ill—Their Place
in the Field of Social Work," Better Social Services for Ifentally HI
Patients, ed. Ruth Knee (New York, 1955PP» 1--2.
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others who accompanied the patient to the hospital in an effort to
obtain social history and evaltiative material for a diagnostic study
of i)atients admitted to the hospital. Interviewing patients and/or
relatives at the time of, or shortly after admission was not an indi¬
cation of continuous casework treatment throughout hospitalizationj how¬
ever, this served as a means of aiding in diagnosing, planning treatment
and selecting patients for social service activities who needed intensive
casework most. By seeing relatives or others who had some knowledge of
the patient—^his behavior and environmental stresses—the primary aim
was to establish a relationship with the informant and to secure from him
social history data to aid in diagnosing and treating the patient during
his hospitalization. The social histoiy data were the basis on which
the social worker made a contribution based on his professional competence
in evaluating the patient‘s situation and gaining an •understanding of his
interpersonal relationships. The information included in the history
facili'bated a social evaluation of factors which precipitated hospi-fcali-
zation. This social history was not a routine factual kind of history,
but one in which more consideration was given to dynamics of interpersonal
relationships be-fcween the patient and his family, and/or his community
which the social worker shared in team collaboration.
At Diagnostic Staff meetings, the social worker presen'ted the reali¬
ties in regard to the patient’s social problems, his strengths in social
adjustment, and gave a significant picture of the resources represented
by relatives and community agencies. The picttire as explained by the
social worker could enable the staff to initiate plans for the patient's
discharge at the beginning of hospitalization in view of his strengths
in past and present social adj-ustments.
The diagnostic study of the patient's case was concerned with
determining the nature of the patient's illness. It sought to point
out what the patient brought to the hospital and what was disturbing
him. Establishing the causative factors that precipitated his illness
was pertinent to help the patient and to treat him. In securing social
data for the diagnostic study, Noyes points out that the information
should not be too general, which indicates that concrete data are desired.
Sometimes a direct quotation from the inforn&nt's description of certain
significant productions or behavior of the patient more vividly expressed
2
the desired idea than the more fomeil account by the historian. There
should be enough factual material to aid in luiderstanding the patient
regarding his present situation, how he adjusted in the situation, and
what might have motivated his mode of adjustment. The collection and
study of the socio-economic, physiological, and ctiltural factors are
analyzed in relation to their meaning for the patient. Coupled with the
patient's early family adjustment, the study tends to determine his mode
of adjustnffint to his present family and to his community. The social and
psychological data are only parts of the total diagnostic study, supple¬
mented by a complete physical examination to give an adequate clinical
picture.
^uth Knee, Better Social Services for Ifentally Ill Patients (New
York, 1955), PP.
Arthur P. Noyes, Modem Clinical Psychiatry (Philadelphia, 1957),
p. 139.
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From synthesizing the background information, the psychiatric team
has a foundation for establishing a tentative plan for treatment and
making a diagnosis. The diagnosis serves as a basis for determining
treatment or for establishing a possible prognostic picture. Diagnosis,
however, is only a phase of the patient's care, and treatment is fre¬
quently simultaneous with the diagnostic study.^
During the period of this study, the social worker made some contri¬
butions to the diagnostic process that can be described as; (l) presen¬
tation of social history data, (2) interpretation of social history data
to other disciplinesj (3) presentation of patient's verbalized attitude
toward hospitalization; (U) interpretation by the social worker of his
attitude toward hospitalization; and, (5) recommendations and/or sug¬
gestions for the purpose of planning or putting into effect a treatment
program.
Presentation of Social EHLstory Data
Areas included in the social worker's presentation of social history
data were as follows; personal history (early development, education,
economic background, medical history and early evidences of nervous
habits); familial situation (hereditary and n^rital); military history;
and, present situation. There were few instances where infornation was
repeated by members on the staff. For this study, the number of cases
on which the social worker contributed information in staff are cited in
an effort to illustrate instances where there was relative consistency
^Ifeomi B. Turner, "Factors Associated with Alcoholic Patients Being
Transferred from Acute Intensive Treatment Service to Continuous Treat¬
ment" (Unpublished l&ster's thesis. School of Social Work, Atlanta Uni¬
versity, l^S), p. 3*
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in the kinds of data presented.
Usually the birthdate and general identifying information were
presented by the psychiatrist; however, the social worker added this
information in two cases. In one case, early evidences of nervous
habits were pointed out by the social worker. The majority of the social
worker's contributions in regard to the patient's personal history were
around economic and medical factors. In 12 cases, the social worker pre¬
sented data on the economic history of the patient. For exait^sle, in the
case of "Patient 6," "Social Worker B," indicated that the patient had
been eii5)loyed by the U. S. Post Office for twelve years, and it was
understood that disciplinary action was being contemplated. The economic
background or history often reveals many of the patient's feelings, par¬
ticularly, insecurity which can be helpful in determining the diagnostic
category into which the patient's illness can be fitted; or that hos¬
pitalization might serve as a means of escape from environmental forces.
In regard to the medical factors, the social worker presented infor-
nation on previous hospitalizations, diseases and injuries incurred by
the patient. Out of 20 cases, data on the medical history were presented
on 17 patients. "Social Worker E," for instance, informed the members
of the staff that "Patient 12" had been hospitalized previously for
epilepsy at another hospital. Often this kind of information is helpful
in determining a need for further study, or provides information to aid
in determining a diagnosis and planning a treatment program. The medical
information might be given on the patient during early development or
subsequent illnesses and hospitalizations which help the staff to under¬
stand the patient and his illness more fully.
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Even though the social -worker contributed information in other
areas, the number of ins-tances did not seem to be adequate to point
these out as data consistently pointed out by the social worker. In
3 instances, the social worker related factors reflecting the patient’s
psychosexual development; hereditary influence was mentioned in one case;
and, in 6 cases, he related the educational history of the patient.
In presenting information on the patient’s military history, the
social worker shared his awareness of the manner of the patient’s induc¬
tion in 5 cases; such as, the branch in which the patient served in 3
cases; traumatic combat experiences during service in 3 cases; the
patient's adjustment in service in 3 cases; the patient's discharge,
either the date or the reason for discharge in U cases; and, the service
connection or lack of same in 2 cases. The military history can indicate
whether or not the patient' s condition was caused or aggra-vated by his
service experiences, and aid in diagnosing and/or aid in the es-fcablishment
or re-evaluation of service connection.
In recent years, there has been a mutual and collaborative approach
in treating raen-tal and nervous illnesses through treatment of the family
group.^ Ifeny illnesses and problems come into existence because of
familial stresses and strains, and socio-cultural factors. An exami¬
nation of the family role and the interaction pat-tem gives the s-taff a
certain amoimt of unders-tanding of the needs and problems of the patient
and his family. By contributing factors related to the patient’s family
situation, the culture and ethnic orien-fcation, the social worker can aid
Siporin, "Family Centered Casework in a Psychiatric Setting,"
Social Casework, XXXFII (April, I956), pp. I6S-69.
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in pointing out the patient's characteristics to help determine a diag¬
nosis and plan a treatment program.
One of the specific functions of the social worker was to review
and evaluate the patient's social and family situation at the time of
the initial team evaluation.^ In view of this, the findings during the
period of this study indicated that the social worker did contribute
infornetion on various aspects of the family sitmtion—^both the heredi-
taiy and the marital. The only phase of the family situation presented
most by the social worker was an indication of the phase he felt a part
of his role to contribute at Diagnostic Staff. This phase was covered
in lU cases by the social worker which depicted the attitude of the
patient toward his family, and their attitude toward him and his illness.
The area of marital status and adjustment was covered in 7 cases.
In addition to these areas of the family situation, the medical
history can indicate adverse affects of familial illnesses, etc., as
well as the economic status and statistical data on family members; how¬
ever, the social worker contributed information on one case in each of
the three areas. We know that problems of habits such as alcoholism
and drug addiction in the family might also have some bearing on a
patient's personality development; however, out of the 20 cases, the
social worker contributed this kind of information on two patients.
This is an area where the psychiatrist might present factual data. Infor¬
mation presented in other areas was on the patient's social adaptability
^Ifelen Klfeillace, "The Role of the Social Worker in the Rehabili¬
tation of the Pfendicapped," Social Casework, XXXVIII (January, 1957),
p. 19.
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and the patient’s present situation. The social worker made some con¬
tribution in both of these areas on 5 patients.
Ifemilton pointed out that in many settings, the social worker was
responsible for taking the medical and developmental history, the social
history and carried the chief responsibility for whatever exploration of
family and social background was needed to formulate a dynamic picture
of the significant facts and inter-relationships for diagnosis, treatment,
discharge, and follow-up. In psychiatric settings, a social history is
taken, but not as routinely today as in previous years; however, the
evaluation of the social pressures upon the patient and interpretations
from the social work frame of reference is the responsibility of the
social worker in team collaboration.^
Social Worker’s Interpretation of Social History Data
It is known that social history and other data can be obtained by
other disciplines represented at Diagnostic Staff; however, the frame
of reference would vary in each discipline. In view of this, the most
inqportant role played by the social worker would be in the area of his
evaluation and interpretation presented at Diagnostic Staff. With this
orientation, we might consider the social worker’s evaluation and inter¬
pretation based on social history data to include environmental influences
and operational symptoms. For this portion of the study, the social
worker’s contributions are statistically cited under two broad headings;
evaluation and interpretation of environmental influences, and interpre¬
tation of operational symptoms. Environmental influences include the
^Gordon Hamilton, Theory and Practice of Social Casework (New York,
1951)> P» 293.
social worker's contribution of his interpretations in Diagnostic Staff
regarding the patient's personal developn^nt, family situation, economic
factors, education, medical history, and military history and/or adjust¬
ment.
Statistically, the social worker interpreted or evaluated environ¬
mental influences in 11 different cases which covered one or more of the
areas included. In his interpretation, the following is presented to
illustrate the content of the social worker's contributions:
Employment History.—In the case of "Patient lU," "Social Worker
A" informed the staff of the fifteen years the patient worked as
a salesman which was evaluated as being "a pretty good work his¬
tory." Infomfition such as this can aid the staff in getting an
idea of the patient's personality, stability or instability on
jobs, and point out the patient's areas of strengths or weaknesses.
Family Situation.—"Social Worker B" stated that "Patient 19" had
a history of being dependent on his mother who did not seem to
have the impression that the patient could do anything. This type
of information might give some idea of the attitude of a relative
toward the patient, and aid the staff in categorizing his illness
and planning treatment to meet his dependency needs, or build his
ego strength.
lifedical Situation:—In the case of "Patient 1," "Social Worker A"
presented evidences of an unsatisfactory marital adjustment. By
citing the patient's and his wife's argumentative tendencies,
extra-^narital experiences of the patient, and his drinking habits,
the Diagnostic Staff was provided with information to substantiate
her evaluation of the marital conflict. This interpretation and
evaluation could indicate the patient's habits, his use of defenses
to cover uj> for his feelings ef inadequacy and insecurity. The
patient's tendency to somaticize occurred when he was confronted
with responsibility, and the somatization was flight from respon¬
sibility.
Military History.—In the case of "Patient I9," "Social Worker B"
interpreted the military experience of the patient to have been
satisfying to the extent that re-enlistment occurred. The social
worker interpreted re-enlistment as the patient's way of reaching
out for controls. A desire for re-enlistment could indicate the
patient's need for sectirity, a means of meeting his dependency
needs, and many other ways which military duty offered satisfaction
to the patient.
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The interpretations by the social -worker of operational symptoms
■were contributed in l6 out of the 20 cases. One example of this -was
in the interpre-tation in s-taff by '•Social Worker B" in the case of
’•Patient 19,** The social worker s-tated that the patient’s symptoms
were that he thought he was "Gtod” and at times became '’pret-fcy religious,••
he was delusional in the past tense, and his ideas of reference were
that people knew all about him and made frequent references to his sins—
drinking and sex. This type of interpretation cotild aid in diagnosis
based on the possible guilt of the patient for drinking and sexual
experiences, and/or present the patient's delusional or hallucinatory
tendencies.
These evaluations and interpretations are significant and con¬
tribute to the formulation of a diagnostic picture, as well as in plan¬
ning treatment. The social worker's contributions in some cases sup¬
ported the contributions of other disciplines and in other cases either
deviated or contradicted contributions nade by others.
Presen-tation of Patient's Verbalized Attitude Toward Hospitalization
There were few ins-tances where the social worker presented patient's
verbalizations of their attitude toward hospitalization. In 5 out of
20 cases, the social worker repeated the patient's s-tatements toward
hospi-talization based on their attitude toward confinement and the
effect of hospitalization on their families. This kind of con-tribution
might be helpf-ul to the staff in determining the patient's amenability
for treatment and serve as a means of selecting patients for intensive
treatment
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Interpretation of the Patient's Attitude Toward Hospitalization
by the Social Worker
The social worker interpreted a patient’s attitude toward the hos¬
pital in one instance. This was in the case of “Patient 1,” whose
illness involved a marital conflict. The patient desired being discharged
for the stated reason of taking care of his established business. Since
there had been contacts with both the patient and his wife, this was
interpreted by "Social Worker A" to the Diagnostic Staff as being his
desire to try and save his marriage, since his wife was contemplating
divorce with the patient. This kind of information can point out the
use of defense mechanisms used by the patient as an aid in helping to
formulate a diagnostic picture.
Recommendations and/or Suggestions
While the social worker makes recommendations and suggestions
at Diagnostic Staff, out of the 20 cases included in this study, only
in U cases was this true. In all four cases, the social worker indicated
a need for contacts with relatives, or other community resources to aid
the Diagnostic Staff in getting a better picture and mderstanding of the
patient and his illness, and/or to complete the diagnostic picture.
CHA.PTER V
SUm^RY AND CONCLUSIONS
In the Veterans Adoiinistration Hospital, Battle Creek, Mchigan,
Social Service functioned within the regulations and procedures set up
by the United States Government. It is the purpose of the Service to
aid patients with mental and/or nervous illnesses to -use hospitalization
constructively. Social workers participated in patient care from the
time he was admitted to the hospital for diagnostic study, until he was
discharged. Social Service focused on the personal problems of the
patients which might have been in the realm of feelings regarding their
illness and treatment, attitudes in relationships with others, or atti¬
tudes toward the pl^ioal, cultural or economic setting in which the
patients had tried to adjust. The social workers not only worked with
the patients, but 7?ith their families to aid as much as possible in
their understanding of the patients and their illnesses. Social history
data were helpftil in evaluating the need for social treatment and for
evaluation and determination of a diagnosis and planning hospital treat¬
ment .
r
Effectiveness in the treatment of patients depended largely on the
team approach with each discipline contributing its professional skills
and knowledge to meet the needs of the patient. The social worker con¬
tributed social history data, interpreted data, presented and interpreted
patients* attitudes toward hospitalization and suggested possible treat¬
ment plans. Diagnostic Staff meetings were formal meetings designed for
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team collaboration which took place shortly after the patient was
admitted to the hospital. Through the diagnostic study and collabo¬
ration in meetings ty all members of the staff, a more differential
diagnosis could be made and treatment planned more effectively.
In the social worker's presentation of social history data at
Diagnostic Staff meetings, economic and medical facts were presented in
more than one-half of the total cases. The bulk of the interpretations
by the social worker were on operational symptoms which were pointed out
in more than three-fourths of the total cases. In view of the limited
nximber of times the social worker presented or interpreted patients'
verbalizations of their attitudes toward hospitalization, and recommended
or suggested specific plans for hospitalization, these areas do not seem
to be included as a part of his unique or collaborative role at Diag¬
nostic Staff meetings. However, the kinds of contributions made by social
workers seemed to have enabled other disciplines to understand the social
iii5)lications of mental illnesses.
It is evident from this study that the social worker does contribute
to team collaborationj however, we could not make ary conclusion that
certain areas are always considered by the social worker for presen¬
tation at Diagnostic Staff meetings, le do know that every case is
different, every patient uses different defenses and the dynamics of their
behavior differ from mary different viewpoints. From the findings in
this study, we can conclude that the kinds of contributions made by social
workers at Diagnostic Staff meetings seemed relevant and pertinent in
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